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the latter Secretary, of the Manchester ShiefCieldl and Lincolnshire Rail-

way, whose head quarters are at Manchester, England. It lias been a

very agreeable reunion to many of the officers of the Grand Trunk

Railway who ieft the M. S. and L Co. to join the Grand Trunk service.

Witb sad heart, and heavy reiuctant peu, 1 have. to notice the

mournful death of Mr. Frederick Lucy-Barnes, Musician. A man of

genius, one of those interpreters of the beautiful, that heaven now arîd

again sends to the eartiî. The coid dlay is ail that now remains of

him ; the eager spirit bas fied ; the restless eye is now calm ; the

skilfui hand is coid. Few of those who knew him as he moved

among us, will recail without grief the familiar form and features.

There was a wild rcstlessness, an eagerness, anl energy about him

that marked him as no common man. Ilis swift speech and inove-

iments, his quick and nervous manner of action seemed strange to

the casuai observer, but were to thqse xvho knexv him xveil, wonder-

fully physiognomic. In music -divinest of arts--did his spirit find

its biglîest deiigbt. When ait bis bidding the tumultuous organ

threw around him its vast clouds of sound, fierce yet melodious, he

seenied to grow forgetful of the world, as also did those who listened,

and the troubled spirit grexv calin. But noxv alas! the silence of the

grave must gather to itself the genius which we rnighit perhaps have

cherished better, and for \vhose untiixnely end nmany inoun.

SIR,-Please direct the attention of y'oîir correspondent "Qucn City Il to

a inatter which seenîs to have escaped his notice regardîng art education. We

seem desirous of beginning at the toi) ot' thie ladder inste.ad of cornnencing at

the bottom. It is well to encourage fine art-it iellect k onouir uipon thie nation

that possesses it--and %ve wisli it ail tuie !ucces. àl deser-ves ; butt Nve nusit îîot

forget that this is a inev country, and no, a '.cîy rich one, and that our first

consideration sh6uld be directed to the advancement of our manufactures by

the unity of beauty with utility. This can only bc accomplished by directing

the public inid and educating the young in the elements of design as appiied

to the manufbctures of the country. It is flot wise to expend the public mone>

upon any system of education witlîout seeing that a just equivalent of good iI

returne d. H-ere in the Province of Quebec $îo,ooo are granted annually fo

the conducting of art schools, &c., in Montreal, Quebec, and the smaller towns

And thxere cornes a tiine when we have a great Provincial Exhibition, where w<

expect to see resuits from the expenditure of so n-uch money, but find none

Was it flot possible to have made a good show at thc Exhibition ? If but ù

convifice the people that the money ivas being wisely expended, and also ti

show our manufacturers a source whence they could obtain good designs fo

their wares, and by thisImeansicrŽas their mnarket value. Eight or tei

years' establishment, and the annual expenditure of this money, should shoi

good resuits. There is surely soniething wanting in the systern?

I arn told that a deputation from our Board of Arts and Manufac

tures visited the Art Schools of Boston awhile ago for the purpose of e)ý

amiflifg their system of working, and if thought needful, of introducin

it intà our scbools. It is to be presurned thiat the deputation returne

to their homes again, and in the possession of- some new ideas upo

the subject, but-can any one give us any sort of information as 1

the resuit of the journey and the arduous labours of that deputation.

It is a noticeable fact in connection witb the traffic of the Gran

Trunk Railway that the earnings from passengers for the last week a:

the largest for any week since the Uine has been in existence, and ti

largest portion of the increüse, I arn informed. is for pas§engers

Montreal. ______________

Canadian refreshment room keepers will probably change th(

style of. service somne day, and when they do it rnu.st be in the dire

tion of improvement. Worsc they simply cannot be-I refer esp

ciaily to those at our railway stations. Thus it goes : We are to

that at the next stop titne will be allowed for refreshments. Gre

news! We wash and brusb up, and make rash promises to our sinkil

stomnachs. The train cornes to a standstill just xvben we have begun

imagcine that the driver bas over-run bis mark ; there is a rush ai

scramble for the much-needed feast. Twenty minutes ailowed, we z

told-no hurry. But we do burry ail the same. Each seizes the fi:

-chair handy, even willing to suifer a temporary separation from 1

travelling companions in order flot to waste one of the precious twer

minutes The long table is filled-the cross table is filled, and th
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there is a pause. A stranger might fancy that the gentleman who

Il runs Il the wooden structure xvould not allow the table d'bote to pro-

ceed until grace had been said in quiet proper fashion. But no such

thing happens. ___________

The pause is soon broken by the visibly affected sitters at the

long and the cross tables. Then the Biddy's emerge fromn a mysterlous

region, the entrance to which is hidden by a screen. A fine array of

waiters, three in number-or say four-with a small boy added by

way of promoting the cause. "lWhat xviii you have ?" say ail simul-

taneously; and those addressed put on a look: of puzzled delight. The

question suggests such a lot of things. Visions of pet dishes crowd

upon the man-beautifuil visions of rneais most delightful. ,"What will

you have?"' Great question ; complimentary; pleasing also. "A wing

and albitof thelbreast." "lThank you, 1 prefer the brovn mieat." "lYes,

a little of the undercut, if you plea.se, andi some gravy froni the dish."

",Will you give me a little of that lobster salad, please xvaiter ?' But

back from dreamnland it must be, for the txventy minutes won't xvait

for foolish people who drean xvhen they should be eating.

"What will you have ?' IlWhat have eyou got, Maria ?" "lSteaks

and potatoes" "lNothing else?" "lChops." " Bring me a chop,

please." "lThey ain't cooked, they're cooking. Steaks is mice."

"Giveie a steatk, then." Biddy passes to the next. "Whatwxiii yoit

have ?"I as if lhe had no right in the wvorld to be there at that table.

lie bas heard the conversation with No. i -and milciy says, "lsteak."

To NO. 3 "'zoI ,,at xviii you have ?"I and lie also begs for the pleasure

of feasting on a steak. Biddy removes herself îvith a rush, and returns

withi the -same rush. There they are-the steaks. A man hungry

andl weary with a long journey by rail should be content, and thank-

fuil evenl, xvhen he can have a steak fresh froni thc grid, and good

prospect of potatoes. The gieaming fork-no, not "Igleaming;"I it

xvouldn't do that if put within three inches of an electric light- it is

not of the things that shine, it descends at any rate, and progs the

rsurface of the steak. It is dragged along to the plate. The twisted

fork gets hold of it iii earnest-thlc txvxsted knife is presseci hard and

violently sawed across it-a bit of a raggecl end is secured at last for the

purpose of doser testing-and the poor mari wonders xvhat they have

brouglit to him. It looks a Iittle unlike leather, and cuts unlike the

)flesh of any animai supposed to be useful for food. One thing is

r certain-no ordinary mortal could eat it with safety to himself.

Tya chop thon "--she says in answer to lis assurance that he

would only lose time in attempting the steak. He tries the chop.

Outside burat black--in the middle cold and raw. Growiing and

complain ing on every sid e-peopie angry-waiters angrier-engine

bell ringing-" ail aboard "agenerai rush for the train, and the

gonly satisfied per.soîxi in the crowd gone back to the cars, or those

nremaining to act the farce over again, is that man wxho oxvns the

establishiment- for he xvent to cadi one xvho made the abortive effort
:to get a meal, and said Ipay for your dinner, please."

[d There is promnise of a change, hoxever, in this inatter of getting

a meai when travelling. The Grand Trunk has a refreshment car

re attached to each train to Toronto and Chicago, and tbey say the food

lei very good, and served in a very good manner. This is a decided

to advance, and a merciful thing, for it relieves us of the noisy attentions

of the three waiters, and the srnail boy above mentioned. There is such

ýir a car attached aiso to excursion trains to and from Toronto. A good

'c- and convenient thing for excursionists, and 1 amn giad to hear that the

,e- authorities have been careful that it shail not degencrate into a drink-

Id ing saloon, for liquoir can only be served at meals.

ýat

rxg If the question of safety afloat had been as tboroughiy studied as

to it xviii yet have to be, and had not met with such scandalous obstruc-

rid tions from a wealthy interest, we should now be having many fexver of

tre thosè disgraceful steamship losses on that ocean higbway over xvhich

rst Britain bas presided. Mr. Plimnsoli's good beginning requires to be

lis followed Up especialiy by ordinances for the construction, mainte-

[ty nance and constant inspection of wvater-tight buikheads in iron and

.en steel vesseis.


